The Lumen Fidei Institute

“Promoting - Defending - Teaching - Catholicism”
“Helping Catholics to live out their great calling as Children of God”

Lenten Fundraising Appeal

Leading Families, Ireland, and theWorld, to Christ the King!

Will You Support Us?

Click Here to Donate Online
Three Exciting Projects Promoting Our Catholic Faith
A Conference of Catholic Families
Our conference takes place from Wednesday 22nd to Thursday 23rd August 2018, conference tickets are now available
on our website www.lumenfidei.ie or by contacting John Lacken. Single Day Ticket €20, Two Day Ticket €35. A group
of national and international speakers will present a conference on the beautiful and unchanging teachings of the
Catholic Church on Marriage and Family life. A list of speakers will be announced after Easter.
The Vatican International Exhibition - Eucharistic Miracles of the World
The full exhibition features 153 Church approved Eucharistic Miracles from around the World. We will present as
many of these Miracles as our conference space allows, and after the conference we hope to organise a nationwide tour
for anyone who is interested in hosting this exhibition in their parish along with some talks.

National Living Rosary for Ireland
Our groups of people who have committed to praying a daily decade of the Rosary is slowly growing and we already
have a number of people praying from some of our bishops. Please get in touch if you would like to join this prayer
initiative and you will be assigned a particular decade and a bishop or priest to pray for

Our Conference costs are quite significant so we are looking for some donations of either

€1,000 or €500

All donations welcome, no matter how small or how big. May God Bless your generosity
Contact: John Lacken
Raith, Aghamore, Ballyhaunis, Co Mayo F35 V127
Tel: 085-1208779 - E-mail: secretary@lumenfidei.ie - Website: www.lumenfidei.ie

